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Our fire loss has been adjusted and while we have not" a large line of goods that damaged by fire, we will run
no risks of the balance being effected by smoke.

SALE NOW IN FULL BLAST'
AND WILL LAST TEN DAYS ONLY

We will close out our entire line oi Winter Goods at Unheard of Prices
One Lot of Badly Damaged Ladies
White Waists Your Choice, each 25c

(hio lot of Ladies' and Children's Coats, slightly damaged, will
13 closed out at OXE-IIAL-F the WHOLESALE COST.

All other Ladies's and Children's Coats to go at ONE-HAL- F

TRICE.

COc Wool Dress Goods, fire sale price

Outing Flannel Gowns Sacrificed
$1.00 Gowns, firo sale price
$1.25 Gowns, fire sale price
$1.35 Gowns, firo sale price
$1.50 Gowns, firo sale price .....

All Sweater Coats go at 1-- 3 Off

Ladies Underwear at HALF PRICE
We have one lot of sample underwear representing excep

tional values, to be closed out at llALr-l'liILL- ,
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(Special
Adams. Ore., Jan. 31. In the death

of firiindnm Whitoley at Adams last
night at 8:45 another pioneer of Uma-

tilla county has been called across the
great divide. The deceased was 73

years of age and has been a resident
of Adams for a great many years. Ty-

phoid fever and la grippe were tho
causes of death.

Tho deceased Is survived by eight
children, five sons and three daugh-

ters. They are Leo Whitoley of Pull-

man, Wash.; Lin Whitoley of Milton;
John of Adams; Frank
Whitoley of Adams; Henry Whltelcy
of Walla Wullu; Mrs. Laundry of
Moro; Mrs. James King of Spokane;
Mrs. Ed Young of rullmnn. All of

tho Immediate family and other rela-

tives and friends were at the bedside,

when sho passed away.
Mrs. Whitoley was a rloneer of that

class who put their Uvea In making
homo happy and will long be remem-

bered by the three sons who have re-

mained at home with their mother
for the past ten years ana everything
was dona for her comfort that loving

hands could do.
ncv. Stockton of the Baptist church

will conduct the funeral services at
the family residence Thursday morn-

ing at 10 o'clock. Tho Interment will

be In tho Galller cemetery.

Adams, Ore., Jan. 31. The Adams
hotel changes hands tomorow. Dorle
Green, who has been In charge for
three months, goes out and T. C. Rlod
an old tlmo resident or Adams, and a
first class hotel man, taxes charge.
Ho will repaint and repaper most all
tho rooms and refurnish them In first
class style. He will be ready to ac-

commodate tho public and give them
full value received for their money.

w ti Ferguson and wife left Tues
day for Idaho, where they will make
their futuro home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Rled were busi-

ness visitors In the city of Pendleton

Mr. and Mrs. Swayze of the
Engineering company of Walla

Walla, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
t. t. Roarers this week.

Earl visited In the city
nf Tnnilleton

Mr. and Mrs. I L. Rogers and
hildren and Mr. and Mrs. E. E

Swayze were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Rogers of Pcndloton Fri
Aav.

Charley Owens, Frank Krlba, Tom
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Ladies and Child rens Hosiery
Our line hosiery has

All 10c Hosiery, fire sale for
All 15c Hosiery, sale
All 20c Hosiery, fire
All 25c Hosiery, fire sale
All C5c Hosiery, fire sale
All 50c Hosiery, fire sale

Big Reductions Corsets
introduce famous Jackson will the

following reductions:
Corsets, fire sale $1.00
Corsets, fire sale
Corsets, fire sale
Corsets, fire sale

All Underwear Reduced
35c Underwear,
50c fire sale

Underwear, fire sale
Underwear, fire sale
Underwear, fire sale

$2.50 Underwear, fire sale
Underwear, fire
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In Adelaide O'l'rlon the

found rare combination of ability
Iilako was a Pendleton visitor as a vocalist and an actress.

Sunday.
Andy was a

falling

is
Is

laughter
outbursts
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Her singing was truly thrilling while
the ease and freshness which char-
acterized her acting won the audi-
ence from the first. Frank Pattmi

Luigi Golfantl, the teacher, shar-
ed honors with Miss O'Brien and

Mr. and Mrs. Musselman of Helix It Is difficult to imagine how his in- -

nro the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John terpretation nf his part could have
King over Saturday. been Improved upon. Wesley Todd

Mrs. Will Rled and Master Velton the doctor was good from start to
of Athena, were the guests of Mr. finish, while Roy Merrill, as the
and Mrs. T. A. Lleuallen Sunday. lompermontai son ot the master,

Misses Edith and Ethel Peringer Pleased not alone with his acting but
entertained Eleeno Bowling, Cella wmi ins skui on the piano as well.
Slmonton, Freda Carlston and Martha Taken all in all, "The Climax" is as
Lubadore Sunday at dinner. All had enjoyable an attraction has been
a merry time. , offered to tho Pendleton theatre go- -

Mlss Wlnnlfred Glcss visited In the lnS ruoiic season and the goodly
city of rendleton Tuesday. , rummer oi people wno witnessed it

Mr. and Mrs. Len Whlteley of Mil- - wl" "eicnnie us reappearance nere.
ton, are visiting relatives in Adams
this week, ,1 Worn Out.

Mrs. Jim King and son Lee of Spo- - That's the way you feel about the
kanc, wcro called to Adams on ac- - lungs who you have n naeklng
count of the illness or tno latter's cough. It's foolishness to let it go
mother. Mrs. Whitoley. on and trust to luck to get over it,

Fred Blako was a business visitor when Ballard's Horehound Syrup will
at tho county scat Tuesday. stop tho cough and heal the lungs.

Mrs. W. Clark and children of Spo- - Price 25c, 50c and $1 per bottle. A
kanc, aro visiting friends and rela-- c. Koeppen & Bros,
tives In Adams this week.

Mrs. Launoby of Moro, is an Adams iniF CAW'OT FIGHT
visitor mis weeic.

Lee Whltcly of rullman. Is visiting

make
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HI LLS IX MAD1UU

relatives In Adams this week. An .!!.,. hna 1llst bopn published
""""" " at Madrid by the Spanish of

llaby Hands tno Interior, forbidding women from
will get Into mischief often it means taking an active part In bull fights,
a burn or cut or scald. Apply For sometime recently the custom
lard's Snow Liniment Just as soon has been growing of women donning
as the accident happens, and tho pain the brillinnt costume of the toreador
will bo relieved while the wound wtll nnd appearing In the arena. At Ma-he- al

quickly and nicely. A sure cure drld crowds have been going to watch
for sprains, rheumatism and all pains. quartet whose prima espnda, La
Price 25c, 50c and $1. A. C. Koep- - Reverta, was all the rago. The skill
pen & Bros. j with which this young woman gave

i tho death blow was perfect. Fear- -
Ing that her example would widely

AND EXCELLENCE followed the Minister has prohibited
"THE CLIMAX" a bullfight In which she was to take

part, explaining that by
Four-Clinrnct- Play Pleases Critical women, although not against the law,

. Pendleton Audience. constitutes n sight so opposed to cul- -

Orlglnallty was one of the principal luro and delicate sentiment that the
characteristics of "Tho Climax" authorities feel compelled to prohibit
which played at the Oregon theatre 8Ul-'- exhibitions.
last night and excellence was nnoth- -

er. It was somotlung decidedly dif-
ferent from the ordinary run of at-

tractions and to the majority of the

W
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A HELP TO HIM.
Bookkeeper The fact that your

grandfather has married again seoms
audience this was an appreciable to plense you, Bobblo.
quality. In the first place there Office Boy I guess yes. Ain't I
were but four persona In the cast but got grandmother ter die when
If there was anything lacking In I want ter go tothe ball game?"
quantity It waa atoned for In the Boston Transcript.
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40?
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. SO
$1.00
$1.50
S1.95
$2.25

AT THE MOVING

SHOWS

Tlie Orphemn.
1. "Making a Man of Him." Lu-bi- n.

A drama of virile interest in
which the butterfly son of a self-mad- e

millionaire is redeemed from his gay
life by means of a clever ruse' con-

ceived and carried out by his father.
A story which shows that there is un-

derlying gooj even in the worst char-
acters, and that it only awaits a
chance to show itself. There is solid,
absorbing human Interest here and
it is set forth by clever stage work.

2. "Jean and the Waif." Vitagraph.
Jean Is tho dog, petted and ptmpered;
the waif Is a sweet but neglected little
girl, an orphan, who lives with a wo-

man who makes her work hard. The
child runsaway from her miserable
surroundings and finds a welcome in-

to the hearts and home of Jean's own-
ers and they give her a merry Christ-
mas and happy New Tear. Jean Is
not Jealorts, but accepts the little waif
as a friend and companion and in
every way shows his love and happi-
ness.

3. "The" Atonement." Pathe. A
good drama. Clever acting and good
photography combine to make this
subject one of exceptional merit.

4. "The Bowling Fiend." Pathe.
Alfred, who has just taken to bowling
becomes a regular fiend for the game
and wishes to practice on every avail-
able opportunity.

5. "A Skier Training." Beautlfut
snow scones and a trainer for high
leaps on snow shoes.

6. "The Dunce's Cap." A story of
schooldays.

Four thousand feet of the latest and
best motion pictures that money can
buy in the above program.

Tho Prist I mo.
"Mitnlda'c Winning Com-

edy. Mitalda, a charming school
mistress, Is pestered by a mush and
milk dude, he follows her to school
and is thrown out by the janitor. Not
satisfied he dresses up as a little boy
an 1 hr.s his housekeeper take him to

where ho is in one of
the classes. Mitalda receives a letter
from her fiance saying he will bo
thire to wed her on the morrow and
that a now teacher Is coming to take

Always remember the full natno. I.ook

for this shruature on every bos. 2

Fire Sale Special in Dry Goods
12 l-- Outing Flannel, fire sale price, 0 yd.,
8 c Outing Flannel, 4 yards for
42-inc- h Pillow Tubing, fire sale price, yard
45-inc- h Pillow Tubing, fire sale price, yard .
J 2 1-- x lannelette, lire sale price, yam
20c Kimona Cloth, fire sale price
15c Kimona Cloth, fire sale price
"19 Sillcolines. fire sale nnce
12 l-- Bleached fire sale price
12 l-- Linen Crash, fire sale price
10c Linen Crash, lire sale price

rc 8-- 4 Unbleached Sheetinc. fire sale price
f.Oc. 0-- 4 Unbleached Sheetimr. fire sale Price

12?

12?

Shoes and Furnishings Red.
Men's $1.00 and $1.25 Shirts, fire sale price 75?
Men's $2.00 Wool and Corduroy Shirts, fire sale price $1.65
One lot wool undershirts to go at ONE-THIR- OFF.
All Boys' Suits and Overcoats to go at ONE-THIR- D OFF.
Men's Heavy Winter Coats and Pants greatly reduced.
All have a heavy cut in price.

One lot 72x90 center-sea- sheets to go at
All comforts and cotton blankets reduced.
One lot of single, all wool blankets, fire sale price $1.75

The Public fully aware that sell prices than obtainable most places-Co- uple with fact that we
again reducing them from one-thir- d one-ha- lf and some instances below wholesalecost readily
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Vipt rince. The new teacher, an old
maid, soon discovers the little boy to
bo a man, an chase follows,
she saves him from drowning and
makes him marry her. A screaming
comedy. 1000 ft. long,

"The Little Spreewald Maid." Dra-

matic. This picture will please first
with the sympathetic acting of Miss
Gautier and next with the picturesque
scenery along the Spree. The Am-- !

erican scenes are characteristic and
' will be recognized a3 accurate,
i "The Motor Car." Com- -

cdy. What happens to a man who
undertages to operate a motor car

' when he don't know how.
"Max Goes Ski-ing- ." A comedy

representing the difficulties of a no-

vice in this uncertain sport.
"An American Count." Comedy. A

funny picture, illustrating how they
fooled a girl into marrying her old
sweetheart, whom she summarily dis-

missed when told a foreign count was
to visit her. There is life and plenty
of acting in this delightful photoplay.

i

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received for

the erection and completion of St.
Mary's R. C. church, Pendleton, Ore
gon, until Wednesday, March 1st,

I 1911, at 1 o'clock p. m.
All bids must be addressed to M

P. White, architect, 10 Market street.
Pendleton, Oregon.

Plans and specifications may be had
from the Rev. J. M. Cataldo, 8. J.,
Pendleton, Oregon, and from M. P.
White, architect, 1917 First street.
Baker City, Oregon.

Dated January 18, 1911.

Tlio V. S. Government In Its "Pure
Food Law" docs not "Indorse" or
"guarantee" any preparation, as some
manufacturers In their advertisements
would make it appear. In the case of
medicines the law provides that cer
tain drugs shall be mentioned on the
labels, if they are ingredients of the
preparations. Ely's Cream Balm, the
well known family remedy for cold
In the head, hay fever and nasal ca-

tarrh, doesn't contain a single Inju-
rious drug, so that the makers have
simply to print the fact that it com
plies with all tho requirements of he
law.

Entray Notice.
One span of sorrel geldings some-

what old. Weight about 1160 pounds.
Any person notifying Chaa. Lobaugh.
Pilot Rock, or John L. Hartley, J08
Lllleth street, Pendleton will be -

Thcrc is Only One

"Bromo Quinine"
Thai is
Laxative Bromo Quinine

USED THE WORLD OVER TO CURE A COLO IM ONE DAY.
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Good Looks
should be a source of pride to you. '

S.illow skin, piiaplcs. blotches and
eruptions call for immediate attention.
It sKould be your aim to pet rid of
these disfigurin signs of impure blood

quickly, certainly, inexpensively.
No outward application will purify
vour blood.

mm
FILLS

help naturally from within. They'
cleanse the syiiUm and enable your
stomach, liver and bowels to work as
Nature intended.

Try a few doses and see how
quickly you will b rid of impurities,
and how your !od nnd your looks
will be benWiUJ. Thoroughly tried
and proved gewd this family remedy is

The Best of
Beauty's Aids

For feaiiiW. Bcluiw' rills rp sp i!ly
suitable. See iuatxactiauji with r.vh tiox..

Sold ETerrwkar. In boara 10c and 25c

l'lie Well Known Clii!K-- e Doctor

Si" any
eases that tehuman flcah
La heir to. My
wonderful and
powerful
roots, herbs
remedies are
composed o f

Chines
buds, barksand vegetables that are entirely

unknown to medical science of thepresent day. They are harmless
as we use no poisons or drugs. No
operations. No knife used.

We cure stomach troubles, liver
kidney, catarrh, lung, throat, asth-
ma, nervous debility, female com-
plaints and rheumatism and all
disorders of the blood. Ws cure
to stay cured, and guarantee to
cure all kinds of Piles and Private
Diseases of men and women. Call
and see him or write. Consulta-
tion free. If you are unable to car
and see him. send two cents In
stamps for symptom blank. Ad
ireaa:
rilE L. CITING WO CTTIN

MEIMCINE CO.
:Oft W. lliw St. Walt WnHn.

ese

Read In February Kiiaset Mngoxln
San Diearo Th Citv nf n.n.

Come True. Beautifully Illustrated In
rour colors Tetrarzlnl Singing In th
Streets of San Francisco. Chrlsti.'.
Eve. Now on sale, all news stands,
16 cents.


